PUB HISTORY
Before McMenamins took stewardship of this fabled spot, The Spar had long been known among travelers of the
old Pacific Highway as a roadside destination for a meal, game of pool or hand of cards, finished with a great smoke.
From the 1940s to our reopening in 2007, the place was run by one family, the McWains, catering to the travelers
along with the lawyers, politicians, and lobbyists who regularly gathered here for business in the state capital.
But perhaps The Spar’s true life force is its artesian well in the basement, bubbling with clean, clear water that’s over
3,000 years old. It makes a damn fine drink – both in its purest form and when brewed into a pint of McMenamins beer.

360.357.6444

·

114 4 th Avenue E. Olympia, WA 98501

BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES
Spar Breakfast* two eggs, Yukon Gold hash browns, toast, your choice of sausage, bacon Ⓖ,
Canadian bacon Ⓖ or veggie sausage Ⓥ one egg 10.75 / two eggs 12.25

Biscuit & Country Gravy fresh-baked buttermilk biscuit, country sausage gravy 8.25 / 11.25
The Spar Huevos* crisp corn tortillas, hash browns, black beans, pepper jack, poached eggs,
chipotle pico de gallo, sour cream, avocado 14 ⒼⓋ

Home-Style Chicken Fried Steak* country sausage gravy, two eggs, potatoes, toast 17.50
Hilltop Waffle whipped butter & real maple syrup or fresh berries & whipped cream 9.75 Ⓥ
Angel’s Crunchy French Toast maple syrup, powdered sugar, whipped butter &

red raspberry jam 6.50 / 9.50 Ⓥ

Buttermilk Pancakes whipped butter & real maple syrup short stack 8.75 / full stack 11.75 Ⓥ

add blueberries 2.25

SCRAMBLES*

SERVED WITH your choice of cottage potatoes Yukon Gold hash browns & toast
Mon Amie herbed cream cheese, tomato & green onion 12 Ⓥ

BEVERAGES
Soda Pop, Lemonade
& Iced Tea 3.25
Fresh-Squeezed Juice
8-floz 4.25 / 12-floz 5.75

CAFE
Americano 3.25
Espresso 3.25
Café Latte 4
Mocha 4.50
Cappuccino 4
Chai Latte 4
Cold Brew 4.75
Coffee & Decaf 3.25

New Denver ham, sharp cheddar, pickled peppers, sautéed red bell pepper & onion 12.50
The Simpson's tomato, avocado, bacon, white cheddar 14.50

BREAKFAST BOWLS*

Served over cottage potatoes & topped with two eggs cooked to order
Joe’s Special sautéed all-natural ground beef, peppers, onion, mushrooms & spinach 14.50
Wavy Gravy bacon, sausage, bell peppers & cheddar smothered in our sausage gravy 18

BREAKFAST
COCKTAILS
BLOODY MARY

Monopolowa Vodka,
fresh-squeezed lime
& bloody mary mix 9

MIMOSA

THE BENEDICTS*

fresh-squeezed orange
& bubbles 8

Hollandaise sauce, toasted English muffin & two soft-poached eggs
SERVED WITH your choice of cottage potatoes Yukon Gold hash browns
Celilo Falls smoked salmon 13.75 / 16.75

KID̕S
BREAKFAST

Tillamook Bay Dungeness crab cakes & grilled tomato 14.75 / 17.75

The Scrambler

À LA CARTE

Three Bear’s Porridge

Traditional all-natural Canadian bacon 10 / 13

cheesy scrambled eggs with
bacon, potatoes & toast 8

Baja Breakfast Burrito* bacon, egg, cottage potatoes, cheddar, onion, cilantro,

chipotle pico de gallo, cilantro sour cream 11.50

beehive apple butter,
brown sugar & cream 4 Ⓥ

Choice of Protein sausage links, bacon Ⓖ, Canadian bacon Ⓖ or

Silver Dollar Pancakes

MorningStar® veggie sausage Ⓥ 4.75

One Egg* cage-free & cooked to order 1.50 ⒼⓋ
Sides cottage potatoes ✿Ⓥ, hash browns Ⓥ, Cajun tots Ⓥ, cheddar-jalapeño grits ⒼⓋ,
bowl of fruit Ⓖ✿Ⓥ 3.75

Toast sourdough Ⓥ, wheat Ⓥ, English muffin Ⓥ 2.75

buttermilk biscuit Ⓥ 3.50

real maple syrup &
whipped butter 5.75 Ⓥ

Angel’s Crunchy
French Toast Sticks

red raspberry jam &
powdered sugar 4.50 Ⓥ

Gluten Free Ⓖ Vegan ✿ Vegetarian Ⓥ
*Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or under cooked eggs & meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
**Every effort will be made to minimize contact with gluten 8/20

